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No. 1978-149

AN ACT

SB 645

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
and reorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand theadministrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;definin~the powersand dutiesof the
Governorandotherexecutiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhich the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”providmg
for the establishmentand operation of the Office of the Budget as an
administrativeagencywithin the Governor’sOffice; imposingpowersandduties
on the Office of the Budgetrelating to budgetarymattersapplicableto all
branches of State Government, transferring the Bureau of Financial
Managementto theOffice of the Budgetandprovidingfor campuspolicefor
communitycolleges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The headingof Article VI, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” is amendedto
read:

ARTICLE VI
[BUDGETARY AND FINANCIAL POWERS AND DUTIES

OF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, DEPARTMENTS,
BOARDS, AND COMMISSIONS]

COMMONWEALTH BUDGETPROCEDURES

Section2. Sections601, 602,603,604,605,606and608 of theactare
repealed.

Section3. This act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section609. Office of theBudget.—(a) The Office of theBudgetis

herebyestablishedas an administrative agency within the Governor’s
Office. The Officeof theBudgetshall continuetoexercisethepowersand
perform thedutiesvestedin andunposedupontheSecretaryoftheBudget
and shall be centrally concernedwith the developmentof the budget
request of the Governor and with the decisionsnecessaryto allécate
revenuesamong the variousCommonwealthprograms.

(b) The Governor shall appoint a Secretaryof theBudget to serve
during thepleasureof theGovernor.
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(c) TheannualsalaryoftheSecretaryoftheBudgetshallbeforty-fow
thousanddollars ($44,000)orat suchhigherlevelasis establishedby the
Governorwith theapprovalof theExecutiveBoard.

Section610. Preparation of Budget.—(a) The Secretary of the
Budgetshall, in eachyearobtain andpreparefinancial and program
informationnecessaryfor thepreparationofaStatebudgetforthe-budget
year beginningJuly 1 andfor thepreparationoffinancial andprogram
projectionsfor thebudgetyearandforfoursucceedingyears.Heshall,not
later than August15 of such year distribute to the Governor, to the
LieutenantGovernor,to theAuditorGeneral,totheStateTreasurer,tothe
AttorneyGeneral,to eachadministrativedepartment,toeachindependent
administrativeboardandcommission,to theChiefClerkoftheSenate,to
the ChiefClerk of the Houseof Representatives,to the Statecourt
administrator,and to all institutionsor otheragencieswhich desireState
appropriations to bemadeto them, theproper instructionsandblanks
necessaryto thepreparationofthebudgetrequestswithanoticethatsuch
blanksshall be returnedwith the information desired, not later than
November1 ofthesameyear.Suchblanksshallbein suchformasshallbe
prescribedby thesecretary,toprocureanyorall informationpertainingto
thepurposesof all programsto befundedin the budget,therevenues,
expenditures,programactivitiesandaccomplishmentsfor thepreceding
fiscalyear,for thecurrentfiscalyear,andforthebudgetyearandforfour
succeedingyears,theappropriationsmadefor theprecedingfiscalyear,the
expenditures therefrom, encumbrancesthereon, the amount
unencwnberedandunexpended,an itemizedestimateoftherevenuesand
expendituresof thecurrentfiscalyear,for thebudgetyearandsucceeding
years,andanestimateoftherevenuewnountsneededandprogram-actwk~y-
and accomplishmentlevels for the respectivedepartments,boards,
commissions,for expensesof the GeneralAssembly,for the Judicial
Department,andfor any andall institutions,orotheragenciesto which
appropriationsare likely to be madeby the GeneralAssemblyfor the
budgetyearandensuingyears.Suchblanksshallalso require theperson
returningthem to accompanythemwithastatementin writing, giving the
purposesof eachprogramto befunded,theexpectedkvelsofactivityof
theprograms,theexpectedlevelsofaccomplishmentsandthemeasuresto
beusedtodetermineto whatextenttheprogramshaveachievedthestated
purposes.In addition suchblanksshallrequirethepersonreturningthem
to accompanythem with a statementin writing giving thefacts,andan
explanationof the methodsand reasonsfor arriving at theestimatesof
receiptsand expendituresfor the budgetyear andfor four succeeding
years.It shall be the dutyof each administrativedepartment,and each
independentadministrativeboardand commissionto comply,not later
thanNovember1, withanyandall requestsmadeby theSecretaryofthe
Budgetin connectionwith thebudget.

(b) The Secretary of the Budgetmay, under the direction of the
Governor, makefurther inquiries andinvestigationsasto thefinancial
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needs, expenditures,estimatesof levels of program activities and
accomplishments,or revenues,of anydepartment,board, commission,
authority, political subdivision, institution or other agency receiving
moneyfrom theStateTreasury.TheGovernormay,aftergiving to each
department,boardor commissionan opportunity to beheard, approve,
disapproveoralter thebudgetrequests.TheSecretaryoftheBudgetshall,
on or beforeJanuary1 nextsucceeding,submittotheGovemor,inwriting,
the aboveinformation, andanyadditionalrequestedby theGovernor,as
the basisfor the Governor’s requestsfor appropriationsfor the next
succeedingyear.

Section611. ProgramEvaluation.—TheSecretaryoftheBudgetshall
havethepowerand it shallbehisdutyto initiate andconduct,underthe
direction of the Governor, evaluations of the effectivenessand
managementefficiencyofprogramssupportedby any agencyunderthe
Governor’sjurisdiction; includingFederallyfundedaswellasStatefunded
programs,andtodirect,coordinate,assistand/oradviseanyagencyunder
theGovernor’sjurisdiction in theconductofevaluationsofitsprogsams.iv
ofprogramswhichit supports.It shallalsobethedutyof theSecretaryof
theBudgettopreparereportsdetailingtheresultsofprogram evaluation
conductedby thesecretaryfor distribution to theGovernor,theGeneral
Assembly,interestedagencies,and thepublic.

Section612. Fiscal Notes.—TheOffice of theBudgetshallpreparea
fiscal notefor regulatory actionsandadministrativeproceduresof the
administrative departments, boards, commissions, or authorities,
receiving moneyfrom the State Treasury. Thefiscal note shall state
whethertheproposedaction orprocedurecausesa lossofrevenueoran
increasein the cost ofprogramsto the Commonwealthor itspolitical
subdivisions.Any such regulatory action or administrativeprocedure
whichrequiresafiscalnoteshallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulktin..
Thefiscalnoteshallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinat-thesame
timetheproposedchangeis advertised.Thefiscalnoteshallprovidethe
following information:

(1) The designation of the fund out of which the appropriation
providingfor expendituresunder theaction or procedureshallbemade.

(2) Theprobablecostfor thefiscalyeartheprogramisimplemented.
(3) A projectedcost estimateof the program for eachof thefive

succeedingfiscalyears.
(4) Thefiscalhistoryof theprogramfor whichexpendituresare tobe

made.
(5) The probable loss of revenue for the fiscal year of its

implementation.
(6) A projectedlossofrevenuefromtheprogramfor eachofthefive

succeedingfiscal years.
(7) The line item, if any,of theGeneralAppropriationAct or other

appropriation act outofwhichexpendituresor lossesofCommonwealth
fundsshall occuras a resultof theaction or procedures.
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(8) Therecommendation,~fany,oftheSecretaryoftheBudgetandthe
reasonstherefor.

Section613. SubmissionofBudgetto GeneralAssembly.—Assoonas
possibleaftertheorganizationoftheGeneralAssembly,butnot laterthan
thefirst full weekfri February of eachyear, exceptin thecasewherea
Governorhasbeenelectedfor hisfirst termofofficeandthx~J,4t-thgn
thefirst full weekin March, the Governorshall submit to the General
Assemblycopiesof agency budget requestsand a State budgetand
program andfinancialplan embracing:

(1) A balancedoperatingbudgetfor the ensuingfiscal yearsetting
forth in detail:

(i) The amountsrecommendedby him to be appropriatedto the
GeneralAssembly,theJudicialDepartinent,theGovernor,andtheseveral
administrative departments,boards, and commissionsof the State
Government,and to institutions within the State, and for all public
purposes,class(lied by departmentor agencyandbyprogram.

(ii) Theestimatedrevenuesorrece~ptsfromanyandallsources,andan
estimatedamount to be raised by taxation or otherwise, including
proposalsfor newrevenuesandreceipts.

(2) A capital budgetfor the ensuingfiscal yearsettingforth capital
projects to be financedfrom the proceedsof obligations of the
Commonwealthor of its agenciesor authoritiesorfromoperatingfunds.

(3) Aprogramandfinancialplanfor not lessthan thepriorfiscal-year,
thecurrentfiscalyear,thisbudgetyearandthefoursucceedingfiscalyears,
whichplanshall includefor eachsuchfiscalyear:

(i) Actual or estimated operating expenditures class(lied by
departmentor agencyandbyprogram,in reasonabkdetail,andactualor
estimatedrevenueby major categoriesfrom existing and additional
sources.

(ii) Clearly statedpurposesof eachprogram in terms of desired
accomplishments.

(lli) Measuresusedto determineto what extentsuchprogram has
achievedits statedpurposes.

(iv) Actual or estimatedlevelsofaccomplishmentfor eachprogram
and actualor estimatedlevelsofprogram activitiesand their associated
costs.

(v) Clearly statedpurposesfor each recommendednew or revised
program,measuresto be usedto determinewhethereachnew or revised
program hasachieveditspurpose,estimatedlevelsof additionalor new
accomplishmentof each new or revisedprogram, estimatedlevelsof
additionalactivitiesfor eachsuchprogram,and their associatedcosts.

(vi) WhentheSecretaryof theBudgetident(flesa newor expanded
programby criteria usedin thebudgetinstructions,theneworexpanded..
program shall be displayed and just(fied as a separateitem in the
Governor’sbudgetrequest.A newprogram shallnotbe consideredto be
enactedby the GeneralAssemblyin itsfirst yearunlessit is specjfically
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referredto or displayedasa line item in an appropriation bill.
Section614. List of Employesto be Furnished to Certain State

Officers.—(a) All administrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions
and theAttorneyGeneralshallon July15 of eachyear, transmitto the
Auditor General, the Slate Treasurerand Secretaryof the Budgeta
completelist, and to theLegislativeData ProcessingCentera computer
tapeofsuchlist, asofJuly1 preceding,of thenamesofallpersons,except
day-laborers,entitledto receivecompensationfrom theCommonwealth
for servicesrenderedin or to thedepartment,board, orcommission,asthe
casemaybe. Suchlist shall showtheposition occupiedby eachsuch
person,the dateofbirth andvotingresidenceofsuchperson,thesalaryat
whichor otherbasisuponwhichsuchpersonisentitledtobepaid, thedate
whensuchpersonenteredtheserviceoftheCommonwealth,whethersuch
personhasbeencontinuouslyemployedby theCommonwealthsincethat
date, andall periodsofserviceandpositionsheldasan employeof the
Commonwealth,or suchpart ofsuchinformation as theGovernormay
prescribe.

(b) Eachmonth thereafter,the AttorneyGeneral, the headsof the
several administrative departments, and the several independent
administrativeboards and commissions,shall certify to the Auditor
General,the StateTreasurerand theSecretaryoftheBudgetanychanges
in the annuallist of employeslast transmittedto them whichshall have
occurredduring theprecedingmonth.

(c) The information receivedby the Auditor General, the State
Treasurer and theSecretaryof theBudget,under this section,shall be
public information.

Section615. Estimatesof Current Expendituresby Departments,
BoardsandCommissions.—(a)Eachadministrativedepartment,board
andcommission,exceptthedepartmentsofwhichtheAuditorGeneral,the
StateTreasurerand theAttorneyGeneralare respectivelytheheads,shall
fromtimeto time,asrequestedbytheGovernor,prepareandsubmittothe
Secretaryof theBudget,for approvalor disapproval,an estimateof the
amountofmoneyrequiredandthelevelsofactivity andaccomplishment
for eachprogram carried on by eachdepartment,boardor commission,
during theensuingmonth,quarter, or suchotherperiodas the Governor
shallprescribe.All availableFederalfundsandfundsfromother sources
shall be characterizedas such and shall be included in the estimated
expenditureswhich mustbe submittedto the Secretaryof the Budget
beforeanyexpenditurestherefrommaybemade.If suchestimatesdo not
meetwith theapprovaloftheSecretaryoftheBudget,it shallberevisedas
necessaryandresubmittedfor approvaLTheSecretaryoftheBudgetmay
establishan authorizedpersonnelcomplementlevel in conjunctionwith
the approvedexpenditureestimate.

(b) After theapprovalofanysuchestimate,it shallbeunlawfulforthe
department,board, or commissionto expendany appropriation,Federal
fundsorfundsfrom othersourcesor part thereof,exceptin accordance
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withsuchestimateandtheauthorizedcomplementlevel,unlessthesamebe
revisedwith theapprovalof the Secretaryof theBudgetand within the
limits appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.

(c) If any department,board, or commission,to which this section
applies, shall fail or refuseto submit to the Secretaryof theBudget
estimatesofexpenditures,in accordancewith theGovernor’srequest,the
Governormaynotjfy the StateTreasurer, in writing, ofsuchfailure or
refusal,and,afterreceiptofsuchnotice,theStateTreasurershallnotdraw
anywarrant in favor ofsuchdepartment,board, orcommission,until the
Governorshall havenotified the State Treasurer, in writing, that the
delinquentdepartment,board,orcommissionhasfurnishedhimwith,and
he hasapproved,theestimateasrequiredin this section.

Section616. Estimates of Current Expenditures by Elective
Officers.—TheAuditorGeneral,StateTreasurerandtheAttorneyGeneral
shall,fromtimeto time,asrequestedbytheGovernor,prepareandsubmit
to theSecretaryoftheBudgetestimatesoftheamountsofmoney-required
for each activity or function to be carried on by their respective
departmentsduringtheensuingmonth,quarter,or suchotherperiodasthe
Governorshallprescribe.

Section617. FiscalPeriod.—(a) A llbooksandaccountskeptby the
A uditor General,theStateTreasurerandtheAttorneyGeneralandevery
department,boardandcommissionshallbe keptasof thefiscalyearor
period. Thefiscal yearshall be theperiod beginningon July 1 ofeach
calendaryearandendingonJune30ofthecalendaryearnextsucceeding~

(b) TheAuditor Generaland theDepartmentoftheAuditor General
shallsubmittoanyaccountantsappointedby theGovernor-for-thepurpose
of making an audit of the affairs of the Auditor Generaland the
Departmentof theAuditorGeneralall books,papersandrecordsin any
waypertainingto suchaffairs.

Section618. RevenueEstimates.—(a) TheDepartmentofRevenue
in conjunction with the Secretamyof the Budgetshallmake revenue
estimatesfor theuseoftheGovernorinpreparingthebudgetwithperiodic
revisionsuntil thefinalestimateissignedby theGovernornotlaterlhanthe
time hesignsthegeneralappropriationbill. Therevenueestimatesusedlo
signany appropriation bill shallshowseparatelyStaterevenues,Federal
funds, and, if spec(ficallyappropriated,fundsfrom other sources.The
Governorshall item veto anypart ofanyappropriation bill that causes
total appropriations to exceed the official estimate plus any
unappropriatedsurplus.Nochangesintherevenueestimatesshallbemade
thereafterunlesschangesin statutesaffecting revenuesand receiptsare
enacted.

(b) The revenueestimatesshallbepreparedin a way that theyare
subject to completeand thorough oversight by the Appropriations
Committeesof the Senateand theHouseofRepresentativeswithfull
knowledgeofall data, assumptions,andeconometricmodelswhichwere
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usedto developtheprojectionsand any subsequentrevisionsof these
projections.

(c) A committeeconsistingof the Governor, the Secretaryof the
Budget,theSecretaryofRevenueandtheChairmenoftheAppropriations
Committeesof the Senateand theHouseofRepresentativesis hereby
establishedto overseethe development,maintenanceand/or use of
econometricmodelswhichmay be applied in theforecastingof State
revenues.A modelor modelsshall bedevelopedfor thispurposein the
event that one doesnot currently exist. The Governor’s Office shall
maintain and update the modelor modelsor appointan appropriate
agencyor agenciesto performthis responsibility.TheGovernor’sOffice
shall inform theOversightCommitteeofany changesto bemadeto the
modelormodelstokeepit updated.Theequationsofthemodelormodels
andanyhistoricdatabasesrelatedtheretoshallbeavailableteanymeinber
of the Oversight Committeeor to the Minority Chairman of the
Appropriations Committeeof the Senateor Houseof Representatives
upon requestat any timefor any reason. Membersof the Oversight
Committeeor theMinorityChairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeof
the Senateor theHouseofRepresentativesmayrequestthe Governor’s
Office or the appropriateagency to run the modelor modelsfor any
purposeincluding the testingofnewequationsandtoproduceforecasts.
Forecastsproducedby themodelormodelsandanyforecastes-datebases
related theretoshallbekeptconfidentialby theGovernor’sOfficeand the
appropriateagencyoragenciesproducingtheseforecastsunt#o~mlessthe-
individual requesting such forecast shall release them from this
requirement.In no wayshallthisconfidentialityprovisionbeconstruedto
preventaccessby theAppropriationsCommitteesoftheSenateorHouse
ofRepresentativesto forecastsusedin thepreparationoftheGovernor’s
revenueestimatesafterthepresentationofthebudgetasrequiredinsectir.m
619(b).

Section619. Transmissionof BudgetInformation to the General
Assembly.—(a)In Decemberofeachyear, theGovernorshallmeetwith
the Majority andMinority ChairmenoftheAppropriationsCommittees
andtheofficersof theGeneralAssemblyto briefthelegislative-leadership
on the issueshe canforeseeasbeingfrnminentin thebudgetfor thenext
fiscalyearandexchangeviewswith themonissueson thebudget-beforeit is
formallysubmittedto theGeneralAssembly.TheGovernor’sbriefingshall
include:

(1) Major anticipatedincreasesor decreasesin programs.
(2) The resultsor anticipatedresultsof employeeunionnegotiations

for salaries, wagesandotherbenefits.
(3) The statistics involved in preliminary forecastsof the major

programsmandatedby statutesuchas educationsubsidies,all public
assistanceprograms,debtserviceandforecastsof revenue.
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(4) Otherappropriatebudgetinformation.
ThelegislativeofficersshallalsoinformtheGovernoroffinancial-mailers
which shouldbe consideredin thebudget.

(b) In theyeartheGovernoris inaugurated,theGovernorshallpresent
the budget to theGeneralAssemblyno later than thefirst full weekin
Marchand in otheryears,no later than thefirst full weekin February.

(c) The budgetshall include the resultsof anyprogram evaluation
reportcompletedby theBudgetOfficein thefiscalyearpreeedin-g-theyeam
in which the budgetrequestismade. Theresultsof theevaluationreport
and its recommendationsshallbe suir,marizedandincludedin-the-budget
documentation.

(d) The Governor and each department or agency of the
Commonwealth,upon requestof the Chairmanof the Appropriations
Committeesof either the Senateor theHouseofRepresentatives,shall
providedocumentationofanybudgetrequest,includingrevenueestimates
upon which the Governor’sbudgetestimateis based.

Section620. BudgetImplementationData.—(a) TheGovernorshall
makemonthlyexpendituredataavailable to theMajority andMinority
ChairmenoftheAppropriationsCommitteesoftheSenateandtheHouse
ofRepresentatives.Monthlydatashallbeprovidedwithinfjfteen(15)days
aftertheendofeachmonth.Themonthlydatashallbepreparedinsucha
way that the last monthlysubmissionis a summaryinclusive of the
precedingmonthsofthefiscalyearandshallbeusableto establish-ahistory
of expenditurefile. This data, at the discretion of the Majority and
Minority ChairmenoftheAppropriationsCommitteesof theSenateand
theHouseofRepresentativesmaybeprovidedeitherinfinishe-d-reportsor
on computertapes.Thedatashallbeprovidedbyfund, byappropriation,
by departmentand by organization within eachdepartmentand shall
include:

(1) Numberoffilledpersonnelpositionsandtheir cost.
(2) Itemizedpersonnelvacanciesandtheir cost.
(3) Newpositionscreatedand their cost.
(4) Wageandovertimecosts.
(5) Allotmentsand expendituresfor itemizedpersonnelexpenses.
(6) Allotmentsand expendituresfor itemizedoperatingexpenses.
(7) Allotmentsand expendituresfor itemizedfixedassets.
(8) Therate of expendituresin appropriationsfor majorsubsidyand

grantprogramsduring themonth.
In addition to theabovespecj/’iedbudgetarydata,theGovemor-shallmake
availableany otherbudgetarydataasmayberequestedfrom-timeio-time
by the Majority and Minority Chairmen of the Appropriations
CommitteesoftheSenateand theHouseofRepresentatives.

(b) TheGovernorshallmakemonthlyrevenuereportsto theMajority
andMinority ChairmenoftheAppropriationsCommitteesoftheSenate
and theHouseof Representatives.Therevenuereportsshall showthe
actualcollectionof revenueitemizedbysourceanda comparisonofthe
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actual collections with estimated collections for each month. The
comparisonshallbeaccompaniedbyananalysiswhichwouldLndicateany
changein collectionpattemswhichwill causeashortfalloroverrunonthe
annualestimatesofmorethanoneper centum(1%).

(c) TheGovernorshallcauseto bepreparedanyotherrevenuedataas
mayberequestedfromtimeto timeby theMajorityorMinorityChairmen
of the Appropriations Committeesof the Senateor the House of
Representatives.

Section4. The first paragraph,clauses(a), (b), (c), (e) and(h) andthe
lastparagraphof section2416 of theact, amendedJuly 7, 1968 (P.L.297,
No.149)and the last paragraph amended July 30, 1975 (P.L.149,No.75),
are amendedto read:

Section2416. Capitol Police, CommonwealthProperty Police and
CampusPolice.—TheCapitol Police, Commonwealth Property Police
and the Security or Campus Police of all State colleges and universities,
[and] State aided or related collegesand universities and community
collegesshall havethe power,andtheir duty shall be:

(a) To enforcegoodorder in Statebuildingsandon Stategroundsin
DauphinCounty,in thePittsburghStateOffice Building andthegrounds,
in the PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building and the groundsand in the
groundsand buildingsof all Statecollegesanduniversities,[and] State
aidedor relatedcollegesanduniversitiesandcommunitycolleges,

(b) To protect the propertyof the Commonwealthin Stategrounds
andbuildingsin DauphinCounty,in the PittsburghStateOffice Building
andgrounds,in the PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building andgroundsandin
thegroundsandbuildingsof all Statecollegesanduniversities,[and] State
aidedor relatedcollegesanduniversitiesandcommunitycolleges,

(c) To exclude all disorderlypersonsfrom the premisesof the State
Capitol, Statebuildings in Dauphin County,the PittsburghStateOffice
Building andthe PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building andfrom thegrounds
and buildings of all Statecollegesanduniversities,I~~d1Stateaidedor
related collegesanduniversitiesandcommunitycolleger~

(e) To exercisethe same powersas are now or may hereafterbe
exercisedunderauthorityof law orordinanceby thepolice of thecities of
Harrisburg, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,municipalities in Dauphin
CountywhereinStatebuildingsarelocatedandin municipalitieswherein
said colleges,[and] universitiesand communitycollegesare located;

(h) To arrest any person who shall damage, mutilate or destroy the
trees, plants, shrubbery,turf, grass-plots,benches,buildingsor structures,
or commit any other offense within State buildings on Stategroundsin
Dauphin County, the Pittsburgh State Office Building and grounds,and
the Philadelphia State Office Building and grounds, the Executive
Mansion, and the grounds and buildings of all State colleges and
universities,[and] State aidedor related collegesand universities and
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communitycolleges,andcarrythe offenderbeforetheproperaldennan,
justiceof thepeaceor magistrateandpreferchargesagainsthimunderthe
Laws of the Commonwealth.

Security and CampusPolice shall exercisetheir powersandperform
theirdutiesonly onthepremisesoftheStatecollegesanduniversities,[and]
Stateaidedor relatedcollegesanduniversitiesandcommunitycollegesby
or forwhich theyareemployedandonlyaftertheyhavecompletedacourse
of training including crisis intervention training and riot control as
approvedby the [policecommissionerorchiefof themunicipalityinwhich
saidprtinisesare located]DepartmentofEducationexcept,that Campus
Police employedby Stateownedcollegesanduniversitieslocatedin any
municipalities,other than cities of the first classor secondclass,are
authorized,in emergencysituationsoccurring within the municipality,
upon the requestof themayoror otherexecutiveauthorityandunderthe
directionof thelocal law enforcementauthorities,to exercisethosepowers
and perform thosedutiesconferred pursuantto this sectionwithin the
municipality for the limited purpose of aiding local authorities in
emergencysituations.Whenso acting,theCampusPolice shallbeacting
within the scopeof the authority of this actand are,at all times, State
employesof thisCommonwealthandentitledto all therightsandbenefits
accruingtherefrom.

Section5. The powers and duties of the Bureau of Financial
Managementunder the jurisdiction and control of the Secretaryof
Administrationare herebytransferredto theOffice of the Budgetunder
andsubjectto the control of the Secretaryof the Budget. All personnel,
allocations, appropriations, equipment, files, records, contracts,
agreements,obligations,andothermaterialswhichareused,employedor
expendedby the Bureauof FinancialManagementin connectionwith the
powers,dutiesor functionsexercisedby it are herebytransferredto the
Office of theBudgetwith the sameforceandeffectas if theappropriations
hadbeenmadeto andsaid itemshadbeenthepropertyof theOffice of the
Budget in the first instanceand as if said contracts,agreementsand
obligationshadbeenincurredor enteredinto by saidOfficeof theBudget.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand sections1, 2, 3
and 5 shall apply to the 1978-1979 fiscal year and to each fiscal year
thereafter.

APPROvED—The27th day of September,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


